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ClotMng for Men
Youths and Boys

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps Shoes

!Ouriprices are the same to all and lower
than elsewhere. A trial will convince you.

jBAJEH $ DALJEY
One Price Olothiers, JPurnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

THURSDAY, JULY .24, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

liarry Cronin, superintendent of the
I'dainp Bird mine at Ouray, Col., who
!tdll"l20 fedt down a manhole, Sunday
,afternoon, died Tuesday from inter- -

nal'Mnjuries.
The proving of the will of William

'liidilerdale, late governor of the
,,Bank of England, who died last
month, shows that his entire estate
amounts to only 1000.

- The war department has been
from Manila, that between

May 9 and June 11, 76 enlisted men
of the army died. Of these, G2 deaths
wore caused by Asiatic cholera.

Mrs. Edna Hall has been arrested
at 'Billings, Mont, upon a dispatch

'from Paris, 111., charged with the kid-
naping of a younger sister, Effle
'Carnsby, who was taken from her
home.

Charles Schlll, aged 27, who was
acting as temporary agent at Lisle,
t!al., was burned to death in a, fire
'which destroyed the Southern Pacific
rdepot at that place Tuesday morning,
The origin' of the' Are is unknown.
...Charles Hiatt is under arrest at

'Guthrie, O. T., charged with having
--murdered two wives, one in Still- -
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y-- a while in hiding from the officers
who were after him on the first
charge.

Armour & Co., the great meat
r,packers, are currently reported to
(have bought out the packing business
t,ot the Hammond Packing Co., and
the G. H. Hammond company, their
principal competitors. The total cap-
ital involved is close to $12,650,000.

,Tne gross revenue from Chinese
immigration to Canada for the year
.ending June 30, amounts to $364,972,
,,compared with ?173,704 during the
(previous year. The poll tax last year
was raised from ?50 to $100. The
(number who paid the tax was 3225.
..compared with 2518 in 1901.

PACIFIC N0RTHWE8T NEW8.

The first of the Mazamas have re- -

turned to Portland, after making the
ascent of Mt. Adams.
$La .Grande has started a crusade

against gambling and several who at
tempted .to operate games in that city
have been fined quite heavily.

Hood River and The Dalles have
Joined the tmoyement jfor .advertising
the Btate ot Oregon in the east and
will have large quantities of pamph-
lets printed for distribution.
r, Hon. P. B. Beckley, one of the most
honored sand prominent, citizens of
Douglas county, died at his home in
Oak'land, Tuesday, after one day's ill-
ness. Heart failure was the cause.

B. H. Merrill, brother of the con-
vict, Dave Merrill, has been notified
by Superintendent Lee, of the Oregon
penitentiary, that he can have tho
body of his brother for burial if he
wishes it

Pinney Curry, an Baker
City boy, set fire to his father's home
there for the ifiith ,time 'last Monday.
He discharged aVWInchester rifle inj
to tne ueu cioines wnue nis parents
were away frpmihonio.

Notice has been ,given .at 4the Ore-
gon City land office thatland. 'On tho
recently opened Siletz reservation,
near there, can be commuted by the
payment of $1.50 per acre' after
uonths' residence, ,

It has been decided that land with-
in (the five-mil- e limit on the Fort
Hall reservation, can not be home-steade- d,

The law wjll probably bp
amended at the next session of con-
gress to admit of this,

Henry Hoover was killed and a
man named Louks fatally wounded
near Ashland, as a result of an ,asi
sault committed by tnem on a saloon
keeper by tho name' of McDonald,
who drow a revolver and protected
hlmsoir:

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
W. C. Bristol, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
C. Ottershagen, Portland.
Miss Dollie Pierce, St. Louis.
G. D. Trotter, Dayton.
W. E. Mulkey, Tekoa.
(E. H. Clarke, city.
J. F. Melcher, Starbuck.
L. Hunziker, city.
M. J. Roche, Portland.
E. D. Goodkin, Helena.
Mrs. J). "W. King, JJaker City.
I. J. Wilson, Nevada.
J, B. McHow and wife.
"William Maher, Portland. ''
R. H. Carmile, Illinois.
A. P. Bradbury, Portland.
F. W. Rojjers, Chicago.
F. W; vaille, Portland.
James B. Friar.
W. Candish, Spokane.
T. G. Mcintosh, city.
George Stevens, Spokane.
Fay W. Adams, San Francisco.
James Harley.
Mrs. C. P. Bradford, San Francisco.
Elmer Edwards, city.

The Golden Rule.
C. G. Burkhart, Albany.
Mrs. Mary Roby, Judson.
N. C. Maris, Heppner.
W. W. Williams, Portland.
H. C. Adams, Weston.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
P. E. Hunsucker, Portland.
W. L. Davis, Minneapolis.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
G. W. Tindall, Washington.
F. J. Moore, Washington.
Edward Beaty, Washington.
William Beaty, Washington.
R. M. Laughan, Portland.
J. M. Worley, Portland.
Mrs. S. S. Wolverton, Hood .River.
Miss Hackett, Oregon City.
John King and wife, Hood River.
C. L. Brnner, Illinois.
E. B. Moore, Colorado.
D. W. Criskel, Moscow.
W. M. Roe and wife, Moscow.
F. C. Van Shaick, San Francisco.
Charles Jabe and wife, Washington
S. Cipperley, Iowa.
D. Cipperley, Iowa.
Walter Severine, Boise.

Don't Fall to Try This.
Whenever an honest trial is given

to Electric Bitters for any trouble it
is recommended for a permanent
cure will surely be effected. It never
fails to tone up the stomach, regulate
.the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
'the liver, invigorate the nerves and
purify the blood. It's a wonderful
tonic for run down systems. Electric
Bitters positively cures Kidney and
Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman
& Co. Only 60 centB.

Building and Loan Topics Discussed,
Put-In-Ba- O., July 24. The sec-

ond and last day's session of the an-

nual convention of the "United States
League of Local Building and Loan
Associations was marked by even a
larger attendance than that of yester-
day. President Kosmayer warned his
associates that a heavy day's work
was before them In order that final
adjournment might be taken this
evening. Jay W. Sutton of Sault' Ste,
Marie, Mich., led off with a' few notes
on the practicability of the inter-
change of funds between state asso-
ciations and James Clarency of Phil
adelphla followed with an Interesting
address on "The Worklngman's Op-

portunity." Joseph F. Walton of'New
Orleans closed the' forenoon session
with an elaborate and elegant argu- -

.roent concerning legislation affecting
building and loan associations.

The 'sultan of. Bacolor, Minando,
who recently sent an Insultingly
worded communication to tho com-
mander of the 'American expedition
to Lake Lanao, in which he threaten
ed to begin offensive operations In
August, haB nowVwrlttM a. .friendly
letter to the American cbmmandor
In which he disavows all desire to
fight, and says he will confor with
the Americans In; tho future. JThe
general situation regarded as fa
vorable.

1

THE LAWN MOWERS' UNION.

A Brand-Ne- Secret Society Formed
In Pendleton.

With nearly 40 Bocret societies in
Pendleton, one would naturally think
there was not timber for more. Ap-

parently, though, some people boliove
in "the more the merrier," and the
latest organization to be started in
Pendleton is the "Lawn Mowers'
Union."

This is for 'the protection of Buffer-
ing men who are compelled to toil
for hours these hot days in order to
keep their wives' lawns looking de-

cent What started the revolt against
'this cruel and inhuman practice waB
the fact that one of, the most promi-

nent lawyers in Pendleton was seen
walking home the other day with a
lawn mower on his back and the ter-

rible agony of this gentleman caused
his friends to get their heads to
gether to se if something could not
be done to ward off the possibility of
them having to do such an "outrag
eous" thing..

In order to become a member of
this union it is necessary that the
applicant have credentials showing
that he has worked at least two hours
in his life on his wife's lawn. Tho
intention is to let no man work over
15 minutes on the lawn in one day,
and not more than three days out of
the week will he be allowed to do
even this. In case a man is compel!
ed to work more than this the head of
the organization can order a strike,
and all will step out The organiza-
tion will be made international. E.
W. McComas has been elected

The homllest man in Pondloton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relievo all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co.. sole agents.

Fruit Jars at Cost
We are closing out our line of Ma

so nand Vacuum fruit jars at ost
If you need fruit jars, better come
now. The Standard Grocery.

Two Hospitals

Said Diabetes.

Brlght's Disease and Diabetes
Are Positively Curable.

People either cared or recovering from the
a bore diseases are In every ward in this city,
Mrs. C C. Mat bevrson, proprietor of the Clifton
Hotel. KB Powell street, Is one of them, and
mauts this statement:

502 Powell St., San Francisco, Nov. 31. 1501

Tot two years I Buffered greatly from dtabetea.
Finally I had to go to one of the hospitals, Rolng U
one of thliclty'a very best Three physicians there
confirmed my case as diabetes, and put me nnder
treatment and strict diet. Getting no relief, I went
home. I got stradtly worse and went to another

city hospital. The physicians there also
said diabetes, and stated that they could prolong mr
ure, Dot that I could never be well. I left the hos- -

pltsl after a few months completely broken down, the
percentage of sugar being 11 per cent. It ws at
this Juncture I beard of the Fulton Compound and
sentforlt. The second and third weeks I began to
sleep uninterruptedly, and found that the awful
mirat I had suffered with for oyer two years bad
left me. I am now an entirely different person,
though still taking It to Insure permanency. I have
recommended It to a number all getting favorable
results. One was a warm friend and another Is a
Uerkeley attorney who had Brlght's Disease and Is
now perfectly restored. I dislike publicity, but feel
inat ton tnlng ought to be known.

Mbs. C. C. Mattiibwsox.

Medical works agree that Orient's nituand Diabetes are incurable, but 87 percent, are
positively recovering under the Fulton Com-
pounds. (Common forms of kldnev counlnint
and rheumatism offer but short resistance.
Prlco, II for the DrlgUt.s .Disease and II.SO for
the Dlabetlo Compound, John J. Fulton Co , 430
Montgomery street. San Francisco, sola com.
pounders. Free tests made for patients.

pamphlet mailed free.

F. W. Schmidt & Co., Sole Agents.

HARPER
wfflSKr;

THE WORLD'S BEST
BY EVfcKY TEST

Gold Medals for qual-
ity at New Orleans, 188,1

Chicago, J8UJ; I'urle, 1000

forBnl. by

JOHN SCHMIDT

Bid for Wed.
Sealed bids will ho received by the

directors of School District No. 16,

Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon,
up to AuguBt 1st, 1902, for the delivery
of one hundred cbrdB of four-foo- t

wood, consisting of equal parts of red
fir and black pine, seventy cords to bo

delivered at the High School building,
twenty cords to be delivered ft the
Fields school and ten cords at the
school room on Beauregard Btreot
The board reserves tho Tight to reject
nny and all bids. Payment will be
mndo in Bchoc-- warrants of 'this dis-

trict JOHN HAILEY,
Dated July '19, 1902. Clerk.

"Chocolate

Please."
We hear this so often at our,
Soda Fountain that we
know that we have succeed-
ed in producing a chocolate
a little better in flavor and
with more satisfaction in it
than any heretofore made
either by us or anybody else
You will be pleased after
you have said "Chocolate"
at our Fountain.

F.W.Schmidt&Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.

For
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON- -

Colesworthy
AT THE

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Street

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and ask you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 61

-- Office at--

The Old Dutch Henry
Peed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerley
Proprietors

Red Jacket Pumps
Hayes' Double Cylin-

der Pumps
Machine Oil Babbitt Metal

AT--

Clarke's Hardware
Court a I UKK Street

The One Who

For Health, and
Drink ::::::: '

Polydore Woens, J

Money !

vmum

Shirt Waists IShirt Waists
at the surprise price of $1.40 vals now 90

This eduction .to prt.,
Worth Many Times more . Pare. store Jfor fall goods

. t coming soon

Full Size Blue Extra Value Cotton

Wool Blankets D'ble Blankets
$1.98 5.5c, 67c, 75c

whiles hat SKfgrl
"summer011 Overalls

Dress Goods for the." Folks

10 pair left to eo at
are proving popular

IOC 15c Jd I ?S .

NEW INITIAL Black Cotton, White

Neckwear ;
Stripe

WORKING
Black Satin, with White

initial Shirts
50c 25c

The Boston Store
ALWAYS THE BIGGEST VALUES

Harvesters Headquarters

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grease
Compound Lace Leather, Water Bags,

and in fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At Prices That arc Right.

Taylor, the Hardware Man

HHSSHsi

741 Main Street

CARPET

BARGAINS
Can alwayB be had at Falling'

ially between eenwuB. "7
lines have yet many 'fine i

ing, but we mUBt make sales

for frail trade. Now to the time J

Ah Attn. Remnants fromiu w -
less than cost

75o Carpetd now """,40c
50c Carpets now uc
oK tn Ann flttrneta UOW '

W

Try the Victor Porch flu.
thing this hot weather.

JESSE FAIUNG

MEW VAN DYKE WARE

Thoibest wearing and easiest cleaned ware ever usea

...Our line is complete. We have everything you mih
your home : Cups, saucers, preser.ving,ikettles, coiiee

dippers pf all sizes and numerous other articles.

The THOMPSON HARDWARECO.

Strength ft
Pleasure

Proprietor.


